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Summer Session
Opens for 12 Weeks
on J une 6

Fall Semester Begins
September 19, 1932

MDUCAHPASTORDr. J. E. AdamstoDeliver YEARBOOK WILL
IS BACCALAUREATE Commencement Address PUBLISH SURVEY
PEAKER SUNDAY Degrees Will Be Murray Graduate
BY DR. ROBBINS

;:::=::======;· T erm

0-·~----~~~~----

Named Principal
at Gleason, Tenn.

Granted on

r. F rederick Olert Will
liver Sermon for t he
Graduates

June 2.

Dy 1\UIIS i'lrartha 1\kCal(>b,

01Hlson, 'l'enn ,

mORUS, ORCHESTRA
.
TO PROVIDE MUSIC

of

Fr eshmen H ave
J nly One Game in
\fore Than a Year
'U)· "HUfo''

Tn the pMt year, the !re$hm~"n
~thletln teams ot 'Murray Slate
!:allege have made u record
1arely ('Vet fmmU In any college.
rhey have \o~t onlY oue athle t.tc
~ll ~lh!:t

AdllreBlJ . . Jl)ue E. Alinms, A.
B., A. ::O.f .. T'h. D., Professor
of PhilosnJ,lhy and Edneatlon
Vnivers!ty of Kentu~y, LexIngton, Kentucky.
of The RlglJteoiJR .. N'o ble
A Capella Choir
Awarding of Degrees and Certificates . . Prer:.ldent WellR
BenedictiOn . . 'T'he Rev. W . p.
DauJ:"herty
R~et!~lonal .. Arand Mllr("h from
Tunnhau11er .. WU.fPll't
CollegA Dill](\

In {ll'er a i >"'.ll.r.

R. E. Goodglon, Clinton , Ky.,
a graduate of Murray State College in 1928, l1aa beo>n e\Pcted n_q
{lrlncipa\ In Qleafo on Hi ~h School ,
nledllon. 'r~>n11.
Mr. Ooo,Jglon majored iu sclf'nce. HI' was o. me1n ber or t.h e
Wllaonlan Socie ty and World'~
Affair Club. He was principal
a!. Pilot Hull High Sehool for
two years and for t he p!lst two
year!l hll.fl been Rnlent'e lnAlJ'HCtor
In Freed-Hardl?mAn Colh~ga , H ro n derson, 'feno,
Leu year two fltutl ents g ralluato>d at Murray State. College
from Wf!al•lt>y County, TPnn . :
MIAS Mary Jaue Puckt'!tt, f'alrh~>ril
vlllf!o. an'1 Mr. L:uul$11 Atkln l'!on ,
Dr!<Bden.
Mjfl9 Puckflh received he'!' d egree In l~ebruary, 19'31 , and lla!!
hePn working with Proctor Gam ble Comno.ny. ShE> ma.jurP.d ln
1!1Jt'11:ry eelenM and was a mernber or the WilRonlsn Socie ty,
f.~ngl\~11 C1uh, and l.es Savants
Club,
Mr. Alkiru,on received hi~ dPgree in Junl', 1!\:.tl, and lla.... been
teachlug puhllc school musil• in
Trll{g County, Ry., for the past
year. During Mr. Atkinson's fonr
yeara ln. Munay, bf' waa a membe r ot the college band and orcrf!llltra.
Tbis year thPrP are sPveral
students from Wf'akley County
enrolled ln Murray. The cost or
Murl'Q)" State Colle.II E> It> low comflared to other ij.ChOO~A- Actual
scho_ol expenditures fo1· nine
months are es tlmaled at. U5 (1 ,
lncluPlng all fees, board, tuition,
and 'rOOm. :\·! any 11tudent11 have
worked thFir way through.

PLAY PRESENTED
BY DRAMA CLASS

On _lqu·il 1, 1!1 ;1'1 , l.l,., !.:an(]l\ales for ba~;<'ba\1 repm·ted to
Joach Jolm Mille r for Jll'aCtiee.
rhey met el~hl oppon ent!," !hat
:\ll o;s F lnrt>JlQEt
ieason and wnre on \.he lou~ end
Prm'lurt.Jon <>ll·t'n
~f the count in every game.
in September or the l!anle year
The r.onteat rlapers or the
C"hapt.>l 'Ma) 20 .
•h ey reported ror rooltlall, met EngliSh Clu"b or Murrnr State

Contest P aper s in
English Department
Given to J u d g e s

ll.l' opponentl! n.nd won five. Qne
was a 0- 0 tie.
Thry J' iletl up
~ 17 ilOJnts to none for the oppodtlon.
11'1. No,·ember tiler .began basketba\1.
Th ey met nine O!!Ponents, winning eight times and
ollln g once to their West. KenBow·
1cky rivals , We&tern of
do g Gre en. Jn ibis game they
played wiUJout. the sen-Ices of
Atnip, r eg ular fol'WRI'd, who
sick at the time of lhe ganw.
April 1931 rolled around and
the Frosh took to IJu.> diamond
afjain.
So tar they have
tbe enemy sb: Limes. Oh,
II, Is the enm e old e l01')'.
have won them all.

Loc_k er-Howard
or Miss
M.r.

l,~<•k;;:·L~•~:.::•t:;

Evelyn
and MrD. L. C.
':Benton, Ky., were married to
Howard, son of i\tr. and 'M rs.
.tl'J. Howard o r Calvert City, Ky.,
p~ .aturday evening-,
May 7, In
,.,
"leona, 111. The Rev. :Mr. Shewi'!nderu:m
performed til& ceremony.
The youn!l: conp\e wns accomJlanted by Mr. and Mrs. Donald
J~hi!Hpa of Benton, .Ky.
Mrs. Howard, Who is a junior
:In MtJ,rray State College, Is a.
member of the Latin Club and
Wtlsonian Society. She wlll teach
In the Brlensburg School of Marshall County, tills ye:ar,
Mr. Boward Ia a sophomore In
the Unlver&ity of Kentucky, and
pla..n.e to go on with llia studies
there.
He Is pledged for the
Alpha Ga.mmo Rho.

'"

CO:'IUI F.SCEM R~"'''

MUl'ray Professor Prepa res
Ar ticle on Geograp hic Ac·
count of 42 Magazines

Little Symphony Orchestra,
Solos, Duets and Dancea
Are Presented

3217 PAGES ARE
INCLUDED IN WORK

MISS WATTERS HAS
CHARGE OF CHILDREN

Dr. Floy
GE'Ogl·ap!JY

Tt\f' plttM rli\RI'!eh o·r tbll' Mnrrny Training School, under the

p.rorem!or of
\1Hrray ~ tnt .. Coll et;; P, llll,il
JJ\"<>Jlar P<l ~ n Ul'th']i•,
"'C:i.n f1Pf) ~ rrn1hY Cont rillllll> to un
lntAl'P'It In li!HI nn Undt>slandJng
or CHI'l">'ll! M u ~o; UZ:II!f' Artic1efl",
for pnblhmtion In tliP }'f'!l.l"book
or I he N;d ionnl Ho"IHy rn1· 1 h•·
Study t'lf F:dueutton.
ln fl t'!"))sra.tinn of rh" nTtlrl!- ,
42

Rohblw:~ ,

:1.1

I\Jn1HlZIIlf'!> , ifll'llldlil~

illreelion or Mil'!ll l,lllian Wat·
ttl'rs, K!J.Ve a /lrogram
for the
Parent·To;>acbi'U A~fiOCiatlon Friday nftl'1'noon, May 13.

"

ii fin ;J.r-

wpn, ~;urv"'yootl .
About
3217 pages Wl'rf' reatl with t!H•
view oF Mce.rtalnln g th E' amount
or geographic material includPd
In lli e reading mntler. The
!";eogrn)lhte content ra:nged from
0 w !I fj pt>r Cf'nt, according to
Dr. Robbin~· survey.
'fht~ general procedure used in
th ~:< su rv1•y consll'\tetl ur classlflcn.tlon n.nd meRs tirin g i.br. mo.te rla.l
In a selected ll~t or magM.:Infls,
lletermlnlng l:!uhj~llve\y to what
extent th e tben\PR of the artlules
were In ha:rmony WiU1 '!'eCO!IniZf'd
~eo gra.phy
objective~.
and suggesting how J.:F!O~rfiJJliy could contrlhUtP lU tlw und \0\ rl!lillldin J; Of
current articles.
Tb e magaztnel'l
c1lo::~fln were
''those
which the
intellh';ent·
above-the-avPrage educntf'd
son t~ read'' ,
accl)rdlng to
author.
Among ' the " thernef!"
round ln t h e artlclei!, the rollowln g were tabulated : "lnteiT!attonal
Afralr l'l and
HelaUonfl"
"Travel '', '' TnUli!\)Ortntlo""';'.';, ,;~!~ 1::~'':~
JJresalon" , "Science'', ''
"Art, LiterAture, and
''Education and Heallh" ,
torlcal Ar!nlr!!", "HuntJng",
'' Commerce ''.
Dr. Robbins aummarlzel\
artit;:Je in part as rollowEi:
+.
Is materlal 11 plenty ln ou.r rnaKtlcles,

P. M. Student R~ttal ' I;:::;',':~ beglanlng Jun" G, at
Atlditorium
\'
Stn.te CoUP~. according
F rillS)', \l;ay 27'
~:00 P. M. ~evPnth Annunl
o:rrlclnl lmJlptJn published
Contl'flt. .o\udtlorlum
wPek 11ndE>r the tUrPr.tlon ot
AliPnlo.n Society
Prealdeot. nalnt>y T , Wells arul
vs
Dean John '"'· Carr. Th" aumWili!onlnn ~Oc!PtY
mer seSl:IIOn wiJI tontlnu\' for !;h9
~uml ay, ~lay 29
tull 12 wee'k!l, t.>nding !.t1;-ust. 26.
:I : QO A .• :.! :BaccalaurE':J.tt> RerMost oC th~ course~:.· run through
mon. Auditorium
the. entire Se!\$\On, but aome
Dr. Frpder lch H. Olert
c~;~urses,
0!1peci.ally
deldgnaietl,
F!r!lt PresbytPr!an Cbnreh,
will be completed In lli!f wer.Jts.
Paducah, Kentucky
In a flaJ-a.grnph Pntllled "Ti rrt> ll
MMlli'll,r, .\[A.y 30
H ave Changed,'' th~ bullf!t ln ex~
4 : £10-5:30- Exhibition ot Work
p}~lns tbe dlll'erence betweM n.
ot SltudenHI or Art 0('part- non·acc. redlt ed and aa accre.!l ill'd
mflnt Third f.'loor, Library
Jm,Utullon:
Jlulldlng
"~ot so lottJ> a go, practically
(ExltiiJltlon continues until a,ny group of [lersonll might get.
Ju oe Second)
together, prepare a prospectus,
8:30 Facult.y Reception for rent a vacaot buJJdl{lg, hir~ n.
(',ra.dlialel\, WP.ll!l H aU
rew tenchPrS, charge high tuition
TWI'9day, M..sy :n
-presto, a collegll! Tlmefl have
4:110·5:30 Home Economies changed.
People now want to
Exhibll and Tea. Liberal
what Lhey are getting lot'
Arts Bnl!dlng, Room 30 6
money.
W ed ne~W in y, ,Jun" 11'1~t
"ln
order ror an lnstiluUon to
7:00 Alumni
DlnnPr· Wflll.'l •
bP recognizE"d till a college now,
Hall

8:00

I

gent!'! !'resident's Oftlce
10:00 Commencement Address
A.udltorlum
Jell!le
E..
Adamtt, A . .B., A . M., Ph .

D.
Professor or Philosophy &tid
Educa.Uon t:nJversity of .Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky
Exhibition or Physical .Educalion Work In nil Lulltllngs,
May 3.0 lo Jane 2
Ex.hlbitlon of OeoJ;"raphy Department, M.ay :10 to June 2

PROF. BUELL AGEY
OFFERS PROGRAM

Jfle " li~Ulf u~t of wh.l.cli
g-eOJ«aphk n l lut.lunshlll al'~
Hep l-l"ll t

In

~hU'I'ltY

,\t\nllf'r Jt't-1\t
Auilltlon.

:SnmbP.rs
at l ln rrn)
Stato C.flllegt•.

('l ulpt>l

At.ltlet'i!Ji
at

Holtl

Anll ll Al
In.11

C'Qil~latfl

:'tlal' 14.

\\'Ill

Clt\l>h Jn JklbAtlng, Or fl.tOry

aml DeclaJJI'atlon ,

contest between the Aland Wilsonian SocleUes
for th e Richard P. Ernst tropby
wilt be beld Friday, May 27. This
contest Is an annual event of the
college year, Each society will
be represented in debating, oratory, and declamation.
The Allenlan contestants are:
James tl.far.on, Mayfield, Ky., nnd
Horace Behy, Paducah , Ky., debating; Sally Mae Warren, Bells,
1'enn.,
declnmn.tion:
Kenneth
Oliver, Cayce, Ky., oration.
The Wilsonian contestants are :
Elwood
Gordon, Benton,
Ky.,
and Clifton McNeeley, debating;
Marlon
Burks, Eldorado, Jll.,
ora.tiou ; Anna Lou Herron, Clay,
Xy. , declamation.

Appro.xlmntely 200 ClO\ltsl's hal'e
!!Cheduled for thl' summer

Those t&.klng 11art In the pltw
were: Elizabeth Mtller, Cadiz.
Ky.; R. T, I'arli.er, Murray, ]{y.;
Reba. Shelton, Paducah; Mable
I"LLtrell, Cadll!.;
and Ca.the rln l)
Cole, .Mayfield, Ky.

MRS. HESTER IS
CHOSEN REGENT
U11rrEl~·

Colh.•l."e

Re.gil'traJ•

Appoin ted on lloal'd
at J>adncah.

Prof. Daell Agf'y and hili orof Murray !3tite College
Pl'E!Hented a program at the chap>"!
hour WednesdaY morning, May
18.
The program conaisteU of
rtve numberfl, one ot which .,•aa
. .t\gey's own. vroduetlon.
Professor Agey, in charge of
the violin department, \la!'l been
with Murray State College u
year.
He recelveli. h\a training
at
Peabod)· Couservaiory
or
Muslt, Baltimore, ?!Jd., aud Cincinnati Con~ervatory ot i'.fusic,
C\nelunall. Olilo.
The program wafl as follows:
"The Hoxy Match'' by Fred
Weiler: "1n a Chinese Temple
Ketelby;
"ChJng
Mooting Garden" by
Chang' ' by llrooka; "Valse Suite
Waltz Ill and IV" by llrubms;
"Processlonlil'' by Agey.
Dr. John W . Carr, dean, again
urged all stO.denl~ who expect to
r eceive certlflcates or degrees to
file their appllcatlona at once
with t.be re.gt~tra.r.
He also
expressed bls appreciation and
gratitude to the atudent bod y tor
their efforts: Ju taking such good
care of lhe campus and bu ildings
and urged every one to continue
cooperatl()n
in that ('lndeavor.

""

MISS SWISHER IS
VESPER SPEAKER
Dlsr.n1!1+611 " ReUglo u s Dram&" 1n
U eeUng nl ('hrlstlan
Allsocla.tiOll.

Three Grades To
Picnic Scheduled
By Wilsonians Be Eliminated In
The Wllsonlana' annual picnic
Training School

was planned tor Saturday attarnoon, May 20, at 4 o'clock. "You
The sophomore, junior, and
will receive a hig mea.!, a boat
grades of the high school
rid e , a swilll, th e lure of the~~::~:,':~'~: of
Murray
State
moonlight, and all that goes with
School will be elilnlnnted
Il, for one dime", said President
beginning or the fall term
J. B. Stokes Jn announcing the
September, according to an
program.
made by Supt. W.
It waa through tbe courte&y ot
Caplinger, di r ector, Work wlll
.. Pat" Roger:a lhat the invitations be offered in all grades from
tor t he boat rides wet·e exte nded. 1-12 aD usual during ~he sum-·
Joe Eng lish, with hie'' Wilsonian
se81!1on , beginning June 6.
orchestra, was scheduled to
The children in the first &1..'\:
vide muelc for the.
will be In attendance durm ant o! the guests.
summer from 8 until 12
In grades 7-12, the"days
Miss Na?-lne Overall sponsored wlll be fu\1-tlme during the enthe !resbroao cla.ss on a. plrutlc to tiM 12 weeks of tbe aumrue r
Paris bridge ?!Iouday, 1\Iay 16 . term .

It muRt meet tlte high standnrUs
which have been set. up by a

accrediting agencies and accepted
the public generally.
It 1$
jlracllnlly lmposRible for a college to tJxiSt for any considerable
length ot time which .Is not Btl

accredited lnBtltullon. The fir.~t
question whleh Is now aslted
I~ "Will Its credits be accepted?''
If ther£' IJ> any doullt In the minds
the people on this point, the
collegP usually dies befort- H L~
born, or euccumba aoou after
No studtmt would think
M attending a hb;h school or
College wh.fch is not nccrP.dll~>ll."
;\h1rr·n~·

Mle~ Loie McDowelJ or Princeton, Ky., was CRILed home Tuesd ay, Ma.y 17, on aocouut of tile
death ot a relative.

[K Cia."~ A

M1,1rray State College 19 ·rnnk!!d 1111 "Ci!>M> A" In the follOwing
accr,.dUing Rssoclation~: Associor Kfutucky Colleges and
\"nlversltle.~ . As!!oda.Uon of Col-

~~!~>s s~~~e~~co~:r:a. se;,~:~~~

Ill 1

BANQUET GIVEN BY
VARSITY 'M' CLUB

CONTEST TO
BE HELD MAY 27

I

P. M. Musical Recital
Auditorium
S?nlor Student!!
T h tU'&Clay, llay 20

ehl'~tra

turn ed In to thP
olose- Of l he con· "M ay 12,
The judg es are Dr. HE~rb~rt
Drennon , Mlsa l\farga1·et 'F;mdy,
and Miss Bep.trlce Frye of til e
En&llsb department. The awards
w111 be made at the last meeting
o( the English Club ihls .se.n1e!l·
ter.
F'Jve boo~~:~· w!U be if!ven
the studenh having the flve
J)aJlers , and th e ten ne.xt
will receive honorable men-

A llenians

!1:00

T hnrstlu.y, Ju ne . Seeont1.

a~ .of

'VI!ll , llut it neet111 u. wea.ver
IJr gM>n-nDlliC llkill t.o
or t an J; led tbraa•ls the
a nd woM tiHl.l go 11.:1 f(lrm
geog ror1hlc rahrlc".

P ROOR ..Ul
'\ fon illl)·, )fa y 2.'1

!1:00 Meeting of Board of_ Re-

iC!:":~ll,',~!!:"',·;~;,w~'~'~e
~
a.t

an•l

.

r;.ln.no

To Open on
Jtme 6 for
12 Weeks.

WF.F.K

of 'reachers Colh•ges.
With 1 68_2 atullents tuklng college work at :\hl.rray thla a!!mi'Bter, the ln!'ltltutlon if> having ihl'
grt:atP.!It session in its h1stary,
accord.!ng ~o the bu.lletin.
Ot
this number iUS are actually
In rPsldence and 49~ are taktnf;:'
college courae11 by corre~pond
ence.
There are 3G3 in the
Tra.lning School ,making a total
or 2035 now being served by
thJs , Jo~tllution,
This ytlli..r's gradua.ltng clo.ae is
ex[Jected to be l\ie largeet. in
history with more than 100 to I"ilce\ve t~e bacllelor or arls or lhe
bach~Ior of ~clence degree~:~.
After September 1, 1932 , the
new law rela.Uve to the certiflcal\on or teochere will be In effect.
Tile only change te In rerer0nca
~o the College Elenlentary Cerl!rlcate. ltE; Jlrovl.sions arf' :
"A cqllege elementary certificate, valid for two yeare, for
teaclling l.n any elemlimtary snhoot
or the etate, ~hall be lsl!ue<l" PY
the superintendent of PubUe 1nRtructlon to any applicant who
has Uled In hill name n. transc r iiit
certified by the offtclala of the
Oollege of Educall~n. University
of Kentucky, or the Stil.te Teacha~ College, or any other standard
college, ahowln& that lle hns
earned In reaidence at leaat 32
>Jemester houtf! or prescribed nod
elective standard college cretllt;
at least six or the thlr:ty-two s~mel!t~r
hourh· standard
college
credll sl1all have been earned In
teachers'
professional counrea.
Tills certifiCate shall be eligible
for ,renewals, before. or attet· ita
expiration ot two years each upon tuiug ot an otflelal trani!CI"lpt
Eohowlng U1at the bolder bas
earned at least sixteen seme11ter
hours or preacrlb8d and elective
11tandard colJP.ge credit since the
Issuance of said certificate or
since Its la&t renewal, at least
eight of which semester hour!\
shall have been earned In rest~
dence In the lnaUtutlon certltylng the trans.cript"-Act:s 1932.
President Welia has anltounced
that Murray State College 'WIU
clo&e the present college year
with 11. balanced budget. This was
made possible, h,e explatped, by
tbe members of the faculty voluntarily wah•ing tbelr contracts
for the year and reducing tbett'
salaries 10 per cent from December, 1931. to and tnoludlng May,
193~,
N~t year the t'acutty and
administrative staff w111 - hllTe
their l!alarles reduced an a.verap
of 30 per cent under that ot lbe
prelltlnt year.

1 A!lsoc:latlon

•

-

Starks· Wrather

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•·

Nemb•'r ot the Kentucky lnterColl'!gln.le Pre1111 Association and
the Ftrst Dibtrlet Preu Aa&oeiatlon
or

~t:ntueky.

BIOLOGY STUDENTS
CAPTURE SNAKES
~

The College News Ia the of!leial
nc.'inpaper ol the Murray Stale
Teaehor.e College, Mu1ray, Ken•
tu:elry.
ll Ia published
f rom September to August by th1!
Department of PublicUy and JOll~'
nuljlun of the College.

'fak~

Fle:ld 'l'r>lq :'lleru.•
C'hap.:>l on
~Ia)· 1 0 .

Mart lrl'~<~

£111
GIVE SI7UI,OR

'Two lJve snakes, 1'. heter·odon
Oontotrb:: {Silr~adhtg ndder), a.ntl
e3.J•ber obsolotup. continls
(elticken ~nake} Wt>rc captutecl
near Marlin's cha1Jel Tuesliay,
May 10, by memberb' of blolo&Y
claae of Murray St~~ote Colloge. One snake, a no,trlx sip(Jdon (lllOCCallln), was killed In llll
B.ltempt to capture h.lm. and one
flllake ey.caped uqtdentl!led in tbe
dfittwood.
:\ta.ny different blfdM, flowers,
nnd inseclS were eeon.
Thoee going on Ute trtp were
Thelma Macintyre, lnatrucOzelle Atkins, Lynn Grove,
Robert Cbarqbers, Murnar,
w. H. Fo~:oter, C&ruthen•
Mo.: Drury Mallo,v, EddY·
Ky.; Ray Stark, Ki r ksey,
Dulcie May Swanq, Lynn

l o.ovo' Howord Aid"~'"· I,ynn-

Earl Gohene: and HoiRo•gon, Lynn Grove.

RECITAL TONIGHTI= = = =
MII'!K·~

To

Student Editorials
A Challenge To Our
Alumni
•
• \Vhen a manufacWrlng
:or a husiness corporation

ulant
h1 or·!':lllbr.ed It;, ehtet begllmlng as'1\.,ts are conrldence and gooU will.
-nut the conUunatlon of tl1eae
:are enlireiy depend tmt upon the
:tlroducls of the factory or the
achle\·emenla or the corporation.
~Grad.ually, hut t~urely, the reput~IUOJ\ Of lllO C:OJ\l!UO!Htl\!8 or the
·~t'r\·lee~ uroduced
beconu~s the
-n~s around
which 111 built
'tltt"-'&nUre prosram or the comllatfY· for the future, and upon
--which the nchfeveJUent of bUC~ coae and tile rendering of jlrCaler
• twn·tce dev~Jnd,
JU!il eo, nn inslltutton of learn-

All the

CIU~tJ:ies

and sacrifices

ot a devoted leadership and
ulty;

all

the

dreams

of

most cunsecralt>d teacllCr; all
lhoi! conUd.::nce of the general
public, and all the fUblre of a
grenter commonwealth are
~onlfled In the product of
lnJ;ItiLutlon-the

Graduate.

DPtlresslon and world
bave been an peooonlle
to the material products or e'"ery
facf.ory and the ~;ervlces ol' every

English Club Has
Lun<;heon at

llutlinj!.lis COI'!IOratlon.
It
has
been a time to1· a casting off o1
lho~;e material sundries or
lire which are not es!:lential

Fourteen memb~ or the Ens·
lh>h OlulJ, of Murray titate ColMiss Beatrice F rye, spollf!or,
Thelma Macllltyre of the
bto;;,,;--,dellu.rtment, visitor, were

a tlnw for n minute evailu1Uon

or

Jut:.t

IudiSIH!:nsable.
and world
unrest ha\'e bPen not only an
Pconotnlc challenge, but a social
and a ralb:lous challenge as
1
18
well, to the ailmml of our lnstl:
confidence or a tax-paylng JJUb- tullons of learning tlltoughout
\lc und thl' l!OOU-wlll and co-o)Jera- tho land.
~iu~;ra~· SLII.te Teucher11 Col)ege
lion of a lll'O~reti»h·e C:lllzen ry.
l .. tkowlse,

l'{lHtL hi

depre~:~alon

~;·:;:::~:·~;~ a l uncheon given at the

Massey-Boswell

!~~u:~1ees~~~~t6:in:: ~1,; an~:e~t

••••••••••••
r:.xpcrr
Rf.P41RIMG
.,
"
•
•

LET US SHOW YOU
•
• How well we repair those
big and little things that
are wrong with your

car

JOB NOT COMPLETE UNTIL CUSTOMER IS
SAT ISFI ED
•
•

•

-

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

•

: RODOLPH GARAGE
Roy and Ivan Rudolph
Managers

••
•
•

Is .Ari'"~iitltntlon ~:oncel\'1.'!1 in the

tnJnd ot an llht11trlqus Kentuckian
tutxlous to eel've nmbtlious youtll,
eHabllahed by Or<ler of a body of
loyal. uro~re~~i\'e Kentucklart:l in
ll.'~al autlwrlty, and dedicated to
the future wt'lfare and haPtllnasll
or Western lCcnlucky boy!l aud
,~;lrle .
!''resent condition~> are a cltallt·n~:ll lo the alumni or thle grand
lnfltltutJou.
The iudlvidual llfe
&nd uchltlvem<mt or j::ttoh graduate
today, as never before. are determining the v~~olue or this lneU·
tutlon to the conuuonweallh. We,
ns Individuals, need lhe intiuenct•
and prestige of our college on
<.'very hand and in tJVery undertaking. \Ve have always found
th~ college loyttl to ua in belpluo; us to further our own advaocentl!nt. One of our J:reaumt
OJJJJortunitleM to Tepay thi:.· service Is orJenly to demonstrate our
hllh regard for our Young :\!other anll to so co-ordinate our efrorta so 11tat I!Ome con~tructlve
and la.stlug 11ervlce mn.y IJEl rendered t.o our Colle~;;e,
.\ ~OOd
way to Uo thl11 l:;~ to attenU thl'
meetings and JlrOgrame of the
College wbento\'er JlO,,;Ible,
A
RjltlC!fiC OptoOI'lUlllty Ia afl'I'Jrdad 111
iht> UaUIJillll ror t!J~ alumni on
J nne l, n.t Wt•lls Hall. The att,,ndanel' of every ~:racluate or
tltll insiltulion Is lhe hlllil')' cohtcldence ot dl~chargin~ 11 duty

;;~~i~~t~o~t~h~,~~collcl!e

•

••

•

...,
•
•
•
•

and

"Th!i' Man H e Miglit
Have Been"
Not only J:; Tiaby t.lndy dl:l4d,
but the muu tbnt baby WU!> to be
Is dead-munlere.d. All tbut lH!
mlgbt ha\'0 U~et1 Ul Wtu.Jlped in
u little white sh.roud.
Not onh· art Colonel and Mrs.
Lindbergh mourning tbe dcalh of
th.::il' /curly lteaded lura.nt, but
they nre mournlo~ t.he death or
the dreams and hopes or the future that were centered lo bJmlheir son,
Net only Ia the wltolo country
grieving llntl B)'mpatblzlpg with
parel'\tS In Uteir los11. but
tile nation 1, srlevlng because it
llas been robbed of a potential
IEoacler. He mjgbt luwe been a
gtr•at a\·lator or u grt;!at state5~
ntan.. Jusl what be would have
been "fe will tU'ver know, but we
do know that he would have been
a man and hla !ather's eon.

Rudolph·Cobb

:\l r. and )Ira. G. i\1. lllair lta\'e
announced the marrl/"'be ot their
nleCt', 1\11&~1 Heze Llle ltntlol[!b,
to Malone I.. Cobb on Wednesday, DecembN 1!i. Hl31 at N~
tTOJ•OIIs,
111.
Mis11
Cor.ln.ne
Lowry and l'shtor Cobb were lbolr
u.ttend!luls.
The brltle I~ a licnlor In the
receiving Murray State Teachers Colleo;e
aud will reeelve her degree 1n
:\ur:;ust 19:.12. ~he U! a !ormer
pl·esldent or I.. c~;~ SavuntJ; llnd Lilt>
Camaradetl [<'ra.nc:als.
She is a
weutUer of lhu WII!!Onht.n sociei.).
Mr. Cohb. Js the son or. Mr.
:\frs. C. G. Cotllo of Murray,
gralluatto or tho M urra.Y
Collogu, and was u teacher
tlte Rkkot'Y HigU ::ichooL durIng the unst year. Ro will attend ~>Chool at Dowling Green
the summer ntontinl and
will restH!tC his poslUun a~ tea.cltILt Hickory In Sevtember whrn
h•• wlll be jolnrd by ~tr1:1. Cobb.
The Trulnlng Sehuol Molherl!'
uwt /<'rlda~·. May 1:;, with
.I
lar>;!:!llt atteullanco ur tile
Ofi'ICt•IO wert.! elected for
I

•

•

~
lnn 'l'hurt!d!IY, May
:\Uss Dorothy Wyman o!
One stwcial attncUon Is the 12.
l;.odak so;octlon wlllch Include!:! n. l.owea, Ky., gave u. talk on
IHograuhlcs."
J es11
page or fA.cn\ty snapo;llots. a llll.KC ·•nmn,lan
'l'he lU;tl'l'iuge of 1\li!lll Alberta of college Kweethearta, married DeadJea ot Winso. Ky., tllscussell
!llassey and James l eattc Doswelll•t"'''"'":. homes. bable3, and caw· I he no,·elll or Sigrid lludsl't.
W!UI IJUI&tly
solemnized at the Pllfi '1/iewb'.
Tho:~e
l•rl"Sent he11.ldes J\fies
home or the bride'e Jlllr(>nts ill
l•'r~·a. and Nibil ll.lat'l ntyra were:
Smithland Sunday mornln;;, May
Hobert Cb~J,mbe;rs. pre~ldont or .\Usses
J'tubte Smith, Jf!snetle
lS, at 10 o'clock.
the tsenlor cla~:~s of Murray State Iteeder, Inn Jo Pace, Helen BranCollege, called a meeting or tho
The reccJ•tlon roolUa were d{>c- d!U!s Wf'dn!'l!dRy, May 11, at don, Pauline Morgan, Dorothy
Sallie M.u.c
Warren,
orated In palms and cut flowl'rll li.:IO 11 . m. At the meeting: the Wrman,
ln blue and while Rnd Jllnk, the presid~Jnt aaKt'd that tbe seniors Ulondell Uoucller, J.l rt~. K. II.
bride'&· GOIOrs.
pay Cot• the two annuu.lll ell,c\1 the)' Wallace, ~~r~. Nan Cllll.lllhers and
Albert 1'hu.cker, J am~fl Mason,
'l'lte Rev. J ames JJ., flandolJlll. were ubked to take.
Clay Copf'land, and Je&~ Ueadles.
ll&Stor or the SD.J.ilhlllud MetboMillS Jeantltll' Helldc-r or Benton,
dJo>t Church, rtoall tho ring cereKl., president of the club, pre·
many before JucmiJers or Uta lnJ:o.lded ovt>r the meetln".
medintc famUies and u. tow lntlumle friends.
'fhe Sl'oom Iii lhe son o! :'llr.
and Mrs. E. H. llo11wcll or Bardwell, Ky., and was educated al
"A.re succesal'ul wen more inOar~lwell HJ&h School and tho ~ ~~':,~·:~~ than otben?"
Clay
Unlvefslty or Alabamu. He ls a
of Dexter, Ky., QUell·
member of t)le KRP1111 Hlgma traCbrl:>ttau Associallon
ternlcy.
At present he !~; emState Collc~e Sunday 1"lA.VI•
Jlloyed as en&iueer by the Ken15, In a talk on
tuek.y State Highwa.)' DOJJartment
I Man."
wlflt headrJnarters at Kuttawa,
He ga,·e tllree torm11 or sue- l i'i~S'r-Kcntucky, where he was recenta:;, flr~:ot, were clliLnco; eeciy transrened from !:SJUithlanU.
!iUn"ival through trial; third.
The bride Ia the youngt'Rt
succeKS, the root of real
Uaue;hter or Mr. and Mrs. J. r~.
Mt·. Copeland
:Mas:sey of Smithland. Hhe Is a
a !3liCCehs for
~taUuate o~
Sutitltlu.nd
HIP:lt
lHl.llllY through his
School and ror tile J•ast thr~e
of the cillCn·nrs ]Las I.R·cn a l.tuU~;ut at llurHe addrd, "If you
ray Stat~ Tt•achers College.
1 ::::,;.,;,'~:'':; Jet the otlJer fellow
She Is a member or the Wll·
it."
I!Onian Sodcly a'nd lhll Physic:>.
13ert nurldw.rdt or l'a.tlucah,
Club. ln l!t:hool she was actin~
• a <iolo. l\li 11 o; Jeant•Lte l~eedln dramatics 11.1:1 a member or tllu
13f'nton, Ky., read
Sock and Dusk in Club.
12. Tbe audlf'nCe sang,
The Houae of Serxice
lmmedl:lt(J)y after the eere·
Wlwn 1 Need Him .Moat,''
lllony the bride and groom lllft
1 pun!t•d Joy Pror. L. lt. lJutMurray,
Phone 7
ror a. honueymoon In the south.
at the (llano.

•
•

Copeland Addresses
Christian S o c i e t y
on 'Successful Man'

I'"'"'"'

Arter
J une lltey
in Kuttawa,
Kr. wlll bu at

••
•

'l'hi:; Uank is more than a sb·uclure of stone and
mortar with vaults of !>itccl. It is a group of men
who think, ad-, and are human. We nr~ interested

:\Iunny Statu

Collt~ge

and il.s GRADUATES.

W E CONGRAT ULATE YOU!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Que~t\IJl\11
un cuxn·nt event~
WC!'O diHCUt>!Kid at tlw World'!!
Afi'alr ClniJ or Murray :State Colle~e, Tue11du.y, May 10, and thil
tina! pror;;ruw ot tb(o! lit:Ullll:!ter wat;
;trrang:eli for the next Jutletlng •
The m~ct.lng was Informal anQ
tiUf:>tlonG lll!kcd were answered
by anyonl' who felt that he knew
t·Jumglt to !llli!Wer Utcnl .
ill the hwt uteetlng o! the du!J
whiCII will lJt• ~\ta,y 24, u re::~umt:
ur radio talks Oll currtmt
will be j.:l\il'll ilY lour
or the club.

"''"""".'I I

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
GRADUATES OF 1932

JONES DRUG COMPANY
-

hout!;lj!I~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~

Current Questions
Provide Discussion
at World's Aftair

•

At Your Service- -

J. H. CHURCHD..J.,
FUNERAL HOME

WE
WISH TO
EXTEND

Uyrun, JM,·Is, Cr'\"ekmu~·
l~nt I •rorram 111
AucUtorlum.

J.Useea Jallnette Byron, MarDD.vls, and Th)'ra. Creekmur will p r esent a. senior student
recital Monday e\'ening, May 2:l.
at 8 o'clock .In the auditorium of
Murray State College. Miss Dy·
••on , Maylleld, and Miss DavJ&',
l'url'ear, Tenu., are plano students of 'Ml's. H. 0- Aaron, and
Ml.!;s Creekmur, Murra~·. Js a
trallo . voice I•~PII or i>rot. Leslie
n. llulnu.tu.
The program will b~o: as tollowa:
"Sonata Pathetique, Jo'int Movement", Beethoven, nd "Nocturne,
0J)U&' 16 No. 1 '', Cbopl n, by l\ll~s
Byroa; "VIttorla otlo core", Car·
lesl!nl. by Mlea Creekmur; "::lonata,", Beethoven, by .Mias Davis;
''The Linden Tree", ScJmbett, hy
1\llss
Oreekruur;
" Jnteruwzzo,
Opus 116, No. G", Dra)nns, and
"l'remlerc Arabe::~\IUU", Debusby,
b)' Miss Uyron; "Un doux !len",
De.lbruck, "The Conetant LanlJ!'',
,\tWOflll, an<i, "Dawn", Curran, hy
llfl~s Creekmur; 'Nocturne In [•'
si1arp", ChOJJin, "llltnlstn>l", 01.'·
bussy, ''Prelude In .\", Debm;sy,
by Ml&s Duvls.

•

Congratulationa
Graduates
May your fame echo
throughout the ages
to your glory and
that of Murray;
State

I

CRAWFORDGATLIN
Inc:.

CAPITOL THEATRE
MURRAY, KY.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, May 23·24
Robert Montgome!Y and Noro Grecor
-Jn-

"BUT THE FLESH IS WEAK"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, May• 25-26
Richard Arlen
Jack Oakie
--m ~

"SKY BRIDE"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 27-28
Clark Gable and Marian Davis
-1n-

''POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"
MONDAY and TUESDAY, May 30-31
William H~tines !'nd Madge Evans
--lp--

"AR£ YOU LISTENING?"
WEDNESDAY and

OUR BEST WISHES and HEARTIEST
CONGRATOLATIONS
TO THE
1932 GRADUATING CLASS OF
'
MURRAY STATE
COLLEGE
T HE NEW

CALLOWAY COUNTY LBR.
COMPANY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 3-4
LoY,d Hughes in "AIR EAGLES"

BIRMINGHAM IS
MURRAY'S FINAL
FOE IN DEBATE
Oregon Style ia Used
Clash on Industrial
Proposition

in

sixth encounter whllt< in Mn n ·ar
Slat.('. Hf! has won 18 o r the~;('
ovtlr such institutions all Oxford
I ndiana,

Nor t11

The Screen

and

Give Dinner

CLASS PRESENTS
'RISING OF MOON'

squad.
B u rks, (reshmnn , hat~ a perFect

varsit.v debating LPA.ll.l closed lh
fo rem!c ,\'l'ar w llh l:llrmingham·
southern of Dirpl.lngham, Ala., In
an Orc~on style clash Thursdn.l
ew•.nlng, April 2!), In lhe clmpol
building at Murmy. Al the ra·
quest or the reprc,;enlatives from
Alabama no deci!>ion was l!lven.
Olay Copeland of l:J:urray, and
Marlon Blll'ks of Eldorado, Ill.,

~

CPl'esented Murruy.

western of Memphis, and the
stale l!nive r sitles ot ~orth nn d

Now is the time to give
your support and
co~operatio11

South Cn.roll ua.
'fh.ia debate marked

the cou-

or;.~rnl!lbMd !Jl'~~ntetl

~ucled

rur tb.,tr rebi"'ctive case~.

This

was

ern fountain in town

th i s time hi~ teams IHwe d~buted

achooUl from l4 sla lei>' and two
ror<'i!On uni\'ersltJcs to a toln.l or
42 d~bate& a.nd or t bls numbe r
thPY 1\a.\·e lost only 10.
l n an inten·iew after t h e debate
by a college News reporter, Mr.
Turnipseed of Alabama stated ,
"O! all t he eollel!ea we have vlal t~

FOR YOU
YOU NEED US AN D
WE NEED YOU

ed, Murray bas the best equJpped
o.nJi rno~>t beautlluL :Pla n t. W e ex-

Let' a Get T ogethar
- forDrinks, . Sandwiches,
Lunches, Dinners, Can·
<ly, Gum

Copeland's

I"""""

such a trqly marvelous
Doth debate rs slates that
has the · strongest debn.te

cn~o ~e:~~~~~'~:~~: l~~~t ~~~e~n~~:~cl ~~t~

Jhe
or .,\ lnhn.Oia; Copeland Jlresentod
Murray's caee; Durks lben conthe cr o!!s examination und
us follo wed by W!Jitmlre whQ
fl onductNI his croR!l·examiuatlou.
O)Jelllnd and Tu 1'111 L)<Jecd 11um·
1a.rlzed and rusdt their tina!
leas

We have the most mod·

L. J, H or- . .... " ... " to sea an rucC!Cllen t college,

In, conch. acted as chai rman.
ryant Whitmire Rltd Andrew
urnhlseed wen Alabama';; ora·

schools In forensic tn·
Morehead , Cniv erslty ot
Bereu., Sewa nee, and

~:~;.~::;\:~~;~·:.

- -- - - - - - -

at Hardin School

Dr. 0. C. Porel. ln.e lruct.oJ· In
educallon In Murray State Colle;;t, d!'!ht'r<'d the commencement
address to tile ~ raduatln:; c i a~
at Llle HardJn, Ky., h igh school
l~riday, May 13.
Tho subject o f hhf adUNSB W1.a:
<'duca~

"The values or eul tura!

Laundry Done

tion." In the opinion ot Dr. J>oret
the Mi.Ud~.;nts or tOday h&\'0 11, ll'U·
tlenc) or thlnklu~ too much or
to.>chnlca l
ed u cution and nQ t
f'noug)l or i ll! own wo r th .
'"'l'hl• ntluf' or ed ucation," he
said, "Is not io bQ uteasur('d In
dollars and cen1~." He further
~1nl~<llt1uH youns wonwn and men
11houlll not so oul to teach ju~t
for n1atel'ia l gain~; .

Well Take itto

HALE:S
LAUNDRY

Dr. l'on·t Is sclwdtlll'd to II!Jcak

also w t ha graduating
Dando!l\ll, l{y., )f.:'.~· :l't).

Phone 34-J

Various School Sup·
plies and Toilet
Goods
--at-AMBROSE TEA
ROOM

D1·. Poret Speaks

twent)'-

When You Want

Lntln Olub.

NOW! NOW!

" When a Feller Needs
Friend" ia the Title of
Three~Act Play

\\'ith eig-ht win!! and one loss elusion or the rour :years of conchdu ring the regular uoo-tourna- log for L. J. Hartin, head or t ill'
ment Bt.'llAon, the Murray Collt•;.:~.> journaliam depanmen~.
D u1· iru:

•

Thn Olynwic (: ttm Ps WilfO dh;CU!'Illl>d ThursdllY e"enln.g, lll.ay 5,
at a weiner roast given bp tbs.

South Caroll an. T h is year he has
bee-n C<I)Jlnln a.nd manager of tht!

seaoon roeord. winning ovt>r such
lnf.titutioOII as Oxford, South-

COPELAND CONCLUDES
FORENSIC ACTIVITIES

Seeing Behind

and Ca mhrl d~;e, Engla nd; t he
state l ' ntversities of .Kentucky,
T~:llllf'l!&ef',

/CITY MUSIC CLUB
PRESENTS NUMBERS

clas ~

nt

-

- HOSIERY
'Kid Party' Held
by Junior Class

Hfl.ll u.rd

Cc mnl.r

JHI-:11

~dl~kll

l'll\llJoo

ln Sl'lacl 0111:-;truat.lin p:
Ho·ult~r to :\ltll'l'ft) <.'t>llh;t' .

l' mhu·ah Htntlent Oln•s o\ lldn.'ISS
011 " l·' aitb, llilJk', 1111d Lo\e"
11t.

Buy your hosiery from us and save mon·
ey. With each pair you buy we give you

Mur1~11 .

a ticket. When you have received twelve
We Call for and
Deliver

SEXTON BROS.

t ick ets, present them at ,' our hosiery

Lawn Mowers, Rubber Hose
and Repairs, Lawn Fertilizer

counter and get a pair FREE. Two lines
to select from--

FLOWER POTS
Lawn Brooms and Rakes

HUMMIN!\4.j;H,RD and ROLLINS

C AP ITOL

No better hose can be made for the
money

Murray, Kentucky

that is a hair cut for
35c
No fi10re or no less than
you pay for at
" DADDY" TRAIL'S
BARBER SHOP

79c, $1.00, $1.50 an<l $1.65

Murray Mercantile Co.
lncorpor:~.ted

EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE
Munay, Kentucky

Hair Oil 25c

Summer ·
Ac r·oSH th e street from
postoff ice

PHONE232

'

GOODS FOR

!:'Jl>C il.k" ho ,\ll"'llb\' 1"'
l'lub 'l'u••:-;1/nh
l\hl~ :J ..

l'il~ ~l('.s

\Van: In [ladi o'

":;hort

or a

HULIJ •·tt

MONEY

at th e
was

talk madt~ by
K,v., to thu

/l'i ayR uf F'u llon,

prompt and
ser vice

- -m - -

e l!iicion l l ~~:!'::. Club

NEW
"THE MIRACLE MAN"
ALL
with CHESTER MORRIS, SYLVIA SIDNEY
May 20-2 1

o;Vt'lling, ~l ay 3.
own:; a Hhort wan.J
ancl lUi!! l!C' ll ('X)lt.'lhlltHJlillll'
IL for :t!JOill u yuar,
H 1J
lhut a Hhorl 1m1·c l'cl l m~
and rlisarl\"antu:.:~·>.<. _<\
i"' that It l!! alnw.'l
, and lhte gn:utt'c1

"'''""'""' '"''" l-11 it!l unrd.W.Illilly.
UlliO Rlatt!! thut an aulomo·
at any n<atl(HJUhle distanctr till' hflt cau.ws a di>sturbancu.
l.ri:-:~om of Fulton wrh

Ma)' IB-1 9

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

'l'uc~day

~lay!;

bu si ness co-oper ati on
will be !:lincercly
~ ~:::~::::~:·,;:;
appreciated

"HUDDLE"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

of J\lttrray ~Hntc

a,, a

WOOL
KNICKERS

lll~lllbiJt·

MURRAY BARGAIN

SAVING MONEY IS A
Pr.EASANT TA,S!(
If You Let Va

REPAIR YOUR SHOES
FINEST WORK AT 'l'HE
LOWEST COST

br a nHe

THE LATEST STYLES IN
SANDALS
ALL COLORS
ALSO REGULAR DRY GOODS

GRAHAM
JACKSON
•

•

I=====;H;O
;,;U;S
;;;E;,====

$2,95
AND

MEATS!

T. 0. TURNER

Cool

--.

-

Appetizing!
'

IF YOU BUY WHERE YOU KNOW IT IS GOOD
STEAKS, CHOPS, CUTS, ROASTS
Meat for the energetic working man, meat for the child • ·
to balance its diet, meat for milady and her guests

Shroat Bros. Meat Market
WJ-iERE IT IS JUST AS SAFE TO ORDER BY PHONE
2 14 AS TO BUY IN PERSON

•w

-•

•

1M
FRE·S}
NDOWN V <m<ity C lnb Holds WICKLIFFE,
.
.• E
J\1ccting Apr il 28
,MNS TWO FROM [~~~~",:l~~:;r·l~·~-A~~::~;,~~"~~:~ l~~-~~ PARIS NINE 19-1 nt M ur1·nv S tat e BLANK BETHEL
MURRAY'S NINE
SCORES OF 1-0,

OOWUNG GREEN

1
1,,,,.,., ;,,, l.;lt,ti1J!!
l.;.<H ""
rr.t

!!onl,lf·ol ontl ~1To1J'f'll

~~or>ut

ihtu eyu·a

"~'

''"'

inuliH ~.

Coach U lddle'p. Wt<~ll·rn Hill·
toppl; r s of Bowling (]r'lNI tnok
liOtll fD \l!l of tin• donbJ• .. ht·n.il<'t
.ll!1•6b:lll game fror.) tile 'lunarml".il OD t bP Mur.rn.y lliliiDOllil, &l!Ul'Uay nfte r ooon April 30, h)' tbf'
11eor es of fi·l a.nd !l· !'i ,\ ur .. n('h·
j ng ra in ke~-ot the two tPam~ fl'nm
m !'E'tin g on Frld:ly aru•moon ~~~
!ICh!!UUied.
Mrt rray playPd off' form 111 hoi h
p am es, :1llowln g W~C~ti'T'n to ll('OI'('
itt times wi1en t_he ruoUPra ronltl
h i..ve !Jeen kejlt on til<! Jm>;"' m·
when t her conld. hav.~ tK:~CH tlrP·
Vll n ted fr om reachlnt: flr~t.
The fi rst game, which Wrstrrn
look br the- Rcore ol 0-1, wns ;1.
pltcberl>' battle betwt-eu Wlcl;IIITP.- and Poland, and th('J game
WIUl not gonp until thl' t•lghtll
ln n lng wbcn Wickliffe W!U1 'eL•nl
t o t h r. ~hovl't'Ts by thfl Hnwlln~
G;re·'i'n bnt \ e1">l with rour ,;ll'llight
~tt " .
H a lt Mme to thr• rf'AC11tl,
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Mr. and Mrs. Eden
Are Guests.

FROSH TENNIS MEN
VANQUISH PADUCAH

: WILSONIANS HAVE
: MUSIC PROGRAM

. "

MORROW IS HEAD
OF PRE-LAW CLUB

'

''
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•' ' ' "
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DR. B. F. BERRY
TALKS TO CLUB

•• "

CHOPIN, DEBUSSY
PROGRAM
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Chemical E lements
Are Discussed by
Student of Murra)
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WE BUY OLD GOLD OF A NY KIND
Also Silver, Gold Teeth, P latinum

PASTEURIZED MILK FOR HEALTH
AND VIGOR

Turn Your Old Things Into Money

'IJIIuiJiilluiJialluiJI i
FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

°

(;eneral Insurance
Bonding

"

"

Serve Our Milk at Your Table--It's
Pasteurized

' ~ ~ ,,~I

''·

23

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

" ' "

H. D. TIMMONS

SPORT SHOES
W e now han1 n eomtllete llnP of ::lport
to $5.00. Seeing these Is bt-Ueving.

Shoe~

rrom $.2.60

See our line or .Knicil:tltll In bolll Hnen and woolens. In
f a ct w e have juat about anylbing you want In the ME>Il'll
W ea rin g Apparel llnf'.
\Ve k&:JI a complete tint> of Tennl;:r Rackell! a.nd Tennis
B all, .and REMEMBER, you can b&l'e them at WHOl~EfiAt..E

PRICES.

THE FA MOUS

W. T. Sledd & Co.
" If It's New, We H ave It"

Paris, Tenn.
Saleaman of
The Ric hman Brother&
Company
Makers of

Near the Campus at
Hutchens Pig
Stand
Hair Cuts 25c
Shave
alk a block and
a dime
Open till 8 P. M.
Special attention to laClies
and children's hair
c:ub

S. W. CLEMENT
Proprietor

RICHMAN
CLOTHES
FOR EVERY HOUSEWIFE WHERE

QUALITY

Den.r Sll' : W ith th e undc.r ,.tanding that I a m not obliged to buy, :roo may call and n bm.lt for
m)' instJeCtloll RlCI-L, Lo\'X' S samples o f a.ll·wool clotb N wbJcb are sol d fl'Oin the JUcbRlllD Fac·
tory direct to the wca.rer, eUminatlng the lllidd lell\Jln's Jln>fit under a litriet guam nt.ee ot per
t eet satisfaction or mone)' back.
iNMIE •• ..•.•.. . .•. . .•..•..•.•. . ..••.•• , . . , •.....•• .

REIGNS AS QUEEN

MURRAY MEAT MARKET

Street ..................... . ...... .. ... .. .... . ..

Mail This Coupon to

H. D. TIMMONS, Rep.
Paris, T enn.

City

. . ......... . ........1....•...•• SWe . . . . ....... ... .
IT 'WrLL Dli: 00:'0 \ ',ENI &.'"T TO SEE YOU ON

Date ......... , ....... . .... , A. l'L . . •..•.... P.)l .

